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grade should be at leat three lnrtic j Expriaeuta in Instantaneous pho-
to the foot for at leaat five r si

tograpby have proved to us that shots
fet. if there is a cellar 1

jnot only iprwul oati COmet like, as ibey
catd under tbe structure. It not ouly j

fly bt tb(iy gtril)(f out ong hmd lne
looks better, but make tbe cellar walU wbw tQ a much greater distance than

At to I ha superior Talue of sileatt
ofer dry food no one can reasonably
litre a doubt Beyond the faH that
tiie crop siloed contains its constituents
as nature arranged them, and in that
condition is most wholt-som- -, from aii

THING PERTAINING TO TH

FARM AND HOME.
firmer, prevents water from soaking

Eaaiaaa 'r Cuks
A Spanish gentleman of promioeataa,

lately visiting In Philadelphia, says

Philadelphia Times, in conversatloat
with an American formerly oceupvuif
a diplomatic position, said that 8 pais,
being greatly in need of money, has!

been negotiating wltb England for tn
sale of Cuba, and bad received assur-
ances that if the island c uld be de-

livered without trouble with tbe United
tales the sale could be effected.

Bl IllllHMt,
"Yt,riid toe n,

l'v do doubt you're bad tomi great
banting ipwieuot la the west,"

"I hare lodes-d.-"

"Buffalo buDtlug "

bur."
"And bear bunting"
"Of coarse H

"Well, you just come around and let
bit wife, take you ho aod
bargain-huntin- g with ber. Then you'll
beg iu to know stliat eiriiemt-n- t in."

economic point of view, there is no
tbey spread. Thus, with a cylinder gun,
when tbe brat shot of a charge reaches
a target that is forty yards away the
last shot is lagging along ten yards be

comparison. The more plants are ei- -
How lo Baitd Cora Crib-T- bo Tm-ta-

of the Uorss ThetUu la Ktoa
of All Bii-4-- Intertoa owoet Po-t- a

toe.
poat-- to the air tbe greater is their loss
of organic mat'er. until, in time, tber
become tslurles'. All this loss is

hind. h.ven wunine cnokebore gun
some of tbe shot will lag behind eight
yards in forty.tared by using the silo.

Into the cellar, and renders It warmer lo
winter and cooler In summer. The esrtfl
used for the surface of tbe grade should
be well enriched, arid either sodded
over now or gram eed sown and well
raked In. About the doors of the barn
building use stiff clay or gravel and
stones two or three Inches In diame-

ter should be placed on the surface and
driven Into tbe soli with a sledge, and
covered with two Inches of soil. Every
year again cover tbe stoue that become
exposed.

Canon Whltely, the veteran vicar ot tuiiiiii.iii.t IA1AAS.
Got rid at once of the stinging, festering smart ofBedllngtou, preached a sermon in which

he showed the foolishness of staking
money when chances of winning were

THE MOOKKM M JTIir.lt
Ku fonnd that ber littleones lire improved
more by the pleat-an- laxative, of
Tiga, hen in owl ol the laxative etiect of

gentle remedy than by any other, ami
that it is mrre aivrptalilc to them. Chil-
dren enjoy it and it lienefits t nn. 1 he
trne remedy, hvrup ol Kips, is manufactur-
ed by the f 'aliforma r ig Co. only.

BURNS or SCALDS
or else they'll leave ugly scars. Itead directions and use

small. Two pitmen were discussing
the sermon afterward, when one of
them was heard to gay he feit sure "the ST. JACOBS OIL--F
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Building the Cora Crib.
In building corn cribs have the crib

as near to the barn as It etui be conve-

niently located without the danger of
rats or mice making it a nesting place
and causing a loss of much grain every
year. A crib Just built by a Haltlmore
Counts man has a number of excel-

lent isiiuts. The wagou shed, twenty
feet wide, la iiKtu Ihe north of tbe baru,
and then come the crib, ten feet wldo

and forty feet long. Tbe aauio roof

covers sued and crib. A wagonload
of corn Is driven into the shed and tbu
corn Is thrown directly Into the crib by
means of alot door that ure arranged
on the shies of crib. This save labor,
as one man with a scoop can throw
off the corn at hi leisure, a the corn la

out of the weather. This corn clib I

vicar must have betted a lot hisaelf in
his time, or he wouldna ha' k no wed sa
much about it." Household Words.

BiIh the Winter Calrea.
If the calve are heifers, and ars

wanted to make cows, the good feed-

ing aud kindly care will also tell in this
case. A calf with a good start In life
ha a beginning that bid fair to make
a good maturity, says the Wisconsin
Farmer. One can never tell exactly
whether the heifer calf will make a
good cow, for either butter or milk
this can only lie determined by testing

f too toward, (loo.
The reaoSr of this paper will be tleaed

to learn that there is ai least one dreaded

' Wear Hcn'a ClitthM,
I lose Jionheur I en n to work seri-

ously at painting when she was about
15 and donned male attire so that she
could go about to (airs and slaughter
houses it bout attracting attmtioii.
fche wore it so naturally that no one
ever suspected ber of bring a girl, and
found it to comfortable that slm hag
worn it ever since to worK in. She
and Mme. Dieutafov, the wile of the
explorer, are the only two women in

disease that science ha been able to c re

I In) H 0 ffl'tfMfilli I ttlTo:""7rs ,f

i Cures Where All Else Falls. BST COUCH SYRUP. I
TA TEStWOn. USE IN TtB8f'.n BY nKtiOC.l-T- 85 CTS. jjjj

Frauce who are legally authorized to

but the chances are that a calf from
the proper kind of breeding will make
a well paying animal. If calves are
dropped, say in h'epteinber, then the
young heifer will be ready to make a
winter cow in a couple of years. She
will be worth according to the market

in all its atag--
, and that is Catar h.

Hall's Catarrh Hire is the onl positive
sure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional diaeatte, re-

quires a rwiHlitminnal treatment. Hall's
( atarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly on the blood and mttrona aurlaees
ot t e thereby destroving the
founiatini ol the disease, and giving the
patient strength bv hmlding up the

and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have mo much laith
in Its cnrtive power , that thev oiler One
Hundred Dollars lOr any ca-- e that it tails
to cure, for I st ot testimonials.
Address. V. J. C1IKNKY A , lo edo.O.

appear in public in men's clothes.

KoR RKi.itviMi Thk'iat UimKeat, Colons
ANU JIokikm, ue "i(ro-n- ' Ilroiifhwl
Trochrt." only in boxen. Avoid
imitation

Kaitlennakea are unpleasantly plen

act uihiii aiiuare stone pillars, set three
feet In the ground ami two feet above
the ground. The pillars are capped
with galvanized tin puns with the wire
around the edge removed. This effec-

tually ' prevents vermin of any Wind

from entering the crib. There are four

pillars on each side. Feather-edge-

boards are used for siding; this gives
ample air. but prevents snow or rain
from entering. The llo.tr Is totigued
and grooved, ami making a smooth

flistr to shovel from. There Is a door

with hinged uteps upon the east end

to enter. The crllt Is Hixln and 14 fe t
to the square, and was built at u cost
of IfiiTi. the frame work being taken
from the woods upon the farm. In

such a c-- ib the corn will keep sound, is

told by Druggists, Too.tiful in the vicinity of Kalrhaven, Vt.
It is slated that more tliMi a hundred
have been killed in that neighborhood
during tills season, hlghteen were

for such animals all the way from $1

to ji't. If she is of common stisk; of
course, the cows bring
much more. She will be worth this
to sell, but she will be worth quite as
much to keep; for It Is a poor cow that
will not make butler enough during tins

milking season to pay for herself and
some over. By this I mean that a cow
worth i'17i will make butler enough to
stdl for this amount; she will likely
make a good ileal more, and then you
still have the cow ou hand. So, here
Is another source of profit iu raising the
calves.

Rub a oua nun.
Thru mai bi attm bt(Tb

killed by one rimn last month.

".y dear, darling, sweetest papa,
you will have a telephone put in the

house, won't you?" "Rut why, my
dear?" "Oh, you see, pspa, my Oscar
is so dreadfully shy. 1'erhaps he would

speak to you through a telephone!''
Fliegende Blatter.

Hall's Hair Henewer id pronounced tin-
beat preparation made for thickeTiinx the
rrowth of the hair and restoring that
which is gray to iu original color.

lie Would hike It So. She "It is

no use talking. You are not the man
I manied." He (rtespairin.lv)" wish

(live attention to the first symptoms of
s I.uug Complaint, and check the dreaded
disease in it incipienr-y-

. hy using Dr. 1).

Jayne's Kitectnraiit, a safe,
remedy for all affections of the Lung

and Itroiichia.1 wasn't." Harlem Life.
i

Always
Artist "My next picture at the

academy will be entitled 'Driven to
Dr'nk.'" His Friend "Ah! .Smie pow-erf-

portrayal of baflled pitsslon, I sup-

pose?" Artist "Oh, no; its a cab ap-

proaching a water trough." Spare
Moments,

free from rats," easy to till and handy
to get at. Baltimore American.

Future of the llorae.
When railroads were 11 rat put In op-

eration, it was predicted that there
would he a great fall In the value of

horses, a deterioration of horse tlesu,

and finally that the animals would soon

become curiosities on the way toward
extinction. Of course, says the Boston

Transcript, everybody knows that noth-

ing of the k.nd happened. Horses in-

creased in number, value and (piality.
The business the railroads de eloped
all along their lines occasioned a de-

mand for more and better horses. Just
at present the popularity of tne bicycle
and the application or electricity to

transportation are causing some peo-

ple to reirt'al the predictions of tifty

All using Santa Claus Soar

Millions do the same.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO.

Taking roM I a roritinmi fmilAlht. It I fluf to
lmKire ami flfHciit IiI'khI, anil It nfU-- to

m trmihlin. Hit found in pure,
nni ruoou. sum inc onu tnn iiikki puniWT iff

limn for Milk.
There Is no better fixxl to make a

large quantity of good luillc than wheat
bran. It should be niu.de Into slop with
tepid water for cows that have recent-
ly calved. But If fed continuously,
without Kraln, bran will not keep the
animal In kimmI condition, and she will
be coiislantly giving accumulated fat
from her foody to put Into the milk im.ll.
This niaUes the cow a poorer milker
the following season. An old dairyman
once remarked that In years following
large corn crops cows were apt to make
more butter than lu years not thus fa-

vored. When there Is plenty of coru
It is fed freely, not only keeping tip a
milk (low, but leaving the cow at calv-

ing time In good condition. There Is

comparatively little iliiuger that a cow
will become too fat while giving milk,
so as to eml'iiiger her at calving time.

FIT). AC it . K'lne'S Cra-
Nerve Restorer. NoKniheri!ci"tttlav'uv; Mji
vrl..u cutt- - 1 (t 'I " i I.- "-I- ff

' ' 'Ht i ,V t. nl".niood'
vWMMWsJWlJISarsaparilla

Mood's PiM7f,'";riir","',,

Cartylttg Lomrter to Anut i alia.
As wood is largely wanting In the

Australian gold fields several steam-

ships are now engaged in carrying
timber from ih pacific coast for use in
the AuHtr linn mines. The steamships
carry from 'AWJO.OtK) to 2.5jO,OCO feet
each. The wood is California pine and
fir.

The fit. Jost-p- and Qnnd Island R, R.

I THE

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE Light and laxative feed at this time
will cause the cow to pass through thisTO ALL Fill NTH

NORTH period in safety. Alter calving tinilr. U liilow' fvsitr lor
teetlilnii. noltens ihe juin, re iuce InlUm-tiiaiiou- .

aitsys jHiii,curt'wtnil colic. Joe boltte.
has passed the fatter u good cow is the
better, for much of this fat the nextWEST EAST

SOUTH few months will go into the milk pal)
to increase the butter product

years ago concerning the horse. It is

eveu sa d that tilt- - horse in the near fu-

ture will be raised simply for slaugh-
ter for food. If the ho'-s- could learn
of this prediction his intelligence and
his sense of his value would prevent
him from taking It seriously. Ik-- might
nsk: "What good Is the electric car off

the rails? How does a bicycle act or
ploughed ground, and whal can It draw
without the assistance of human en-

ergy? If horses become very cheap will
not, more piHtple buy them, and will not

the aggregate of Individual wants oc-

casion a great demand that will send

Up prices?" The intelligent horse ask-

ing these questions could well afford
to munch his oats calmly, while the
nlarmists were cogitating as to what
reply was possible.

"ZlT Union PaciBo System
IS H)l! FiVOIUTK ROI'Tf.

To California. r kuii ami all WcMerti point

Ilora fori reserving.
Experiments Hre still being tried in

England in piestrvlng fresh fruit in
borax. It lias been found perfectly
successful with cherries, and is now

being tried wl'h vegetables.

For Informs' Ion rcKsriliiot rale. p ir . enll on
or addr any or H, M Aiir,

M. I. K'ihinos. Jk.. l'a Aijt,
deu'l Manager, XI. Jowjb, Mo

Futt 'nliiif Turk yv.
Turkeys will not fatten If confined in

close coops, as they pine If deprived of
liberty; but if several turkeys are con-

fined together lu a small yard for ten
days, they can be made quite fat in
that length of time. Tend three times
a day as much as they will eat. giving
corniueal, ground oats, middlings and
ground meal equal parts by weight,
scalded, morning and noon, ami wheat
and corn at night. Keep a head of cab-

bage In the yard, also sharp gravel,
ground charcoal and fresil water. A

few turkeys can lie fed with chickens,
if preferred. It is not necessary to
force them to eat.

"Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do."

Don't Use

SAPOLIO
Timely Warning.

The great success of the chocolate preparations,!"

Thf Hi-- I Kinsr.
When It cnmi-- to tni'iit of tin' IiIkIi-t-ri- t

order, the lirst of nil liirds

cotnp.irlson. says tlic St. Loulu (jhilie- -

Ill'llliK'Mt. M till.' lll'H. It (Kills to till'
wealth of the country cvi-r- year in

alone $i:!."i,KiUHH, or iiboiK the
combined value of our- output of iron
nud wool. The lien In Knulnnd is a

irreat institution, and yet that country
imported !f:r.!,MK),(MKi worth of ckk's
Mid poultry last year. Nobody ever
complains of an overproduction of
ami they fire n cash article. Hut no

political economist lias ever thought
tlm lien worthy of hla sclentlllc con-

sideration. The world could easily sur-

vive the loss of all political ecotiotniKts,
hut what a stir there would Ite if the
hen should be threatened with

the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established
in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

rf their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker it Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods. ATTLE Ax

Qu:ck-rowln- it I (irk,
A pig weighing about two hundred

pounds at six months of age nmkin the
best and most profitable pork. The
young pigs should be of sound, vigorous
stock, and the males castrated at four
or five weeks old. Then begin to push
them with milk, shelled corn and a slop
made of bran and linseed meal. Give
them as much as they will eat up and
no more. Let them have a chance to

get at salt, ashes and charcoal. Keep
the lien dry by use of absorbents. Af-

ter ten weeks or so corniueal should be
the staple of the food, with some bulky
addition like squashes, apples or green
corn. Keed at regular times.

Kollinn Part of Field.
It Is the usual practice because most

convenient to roll fields by going around
the whole or dividing Into separate
lands. Hut there nre frequent occa-

sions, especially in the fall, where one
part of a plowed field Is better for be-

ing rolled, while other parts do better
If left rough as the drill or drag has
filled them. Kxposed hillsides ought
generally to be rolled. Hut If tn the
same field there Is a level surface In-

clined to be. wet, we would rather lenve
that part unrolled, as the roller would
make the soil Urn compact

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS,

PLUS
argesi: piece, of

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
W--P MISSOURI

Hi ltt Inilt taction In the Vseii. No

drouths. A Ullure ol fm.i ntvi-- r known.
Mild cliintia. II AnttucUi.ce ol
stKxl ure wster.

KorMBiiil ( IniiUr irl i loir fH dmo Mo-

tion ol ihs IlK h Mineral. Kmli '' AKtli nltur-s.-

lnd In Komh Wrut Mm-m- r,, writs "
JOHN M. ri'KliY. Msnsi'--r ( the Ml xturi
UntlsttH l.lv rt otk (oiii.'.y V hu. Nw-W-

Co., MUviurl.

ocf tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

To Winter Sweet I'otntoc.
Sweet potatoes, to keep through the

winter, must be put In a dry cellar or
room at a temperature of thirty-fiv- e to

forty degrees. Where only a few
for family use are wanted, the

best plan Is to select good-sized- , sound
potatoes and wrap each one In a paper
and place them in Ivarrels or ltoir.es. Tut
these barrels In a room that will not
freeze. In such a room and so packed,
they will keep until lute In the spring.
A favorite way with many growenj Is to

pack them In pine shatter In barrels
or large boxes, and keep a small coal oil

stove burning in the room when the
temperature goes below the freezing
point. One quart of oil, costing eight
cents, will last thirty hours. The stove
will only be need two or three days In
the week. Another very successful
plan is to keep the potatis's In he room
over the kitchen ami have a drum In the
kitchen pipe to heat the room. Om;
lady Micccssfully keeps a tine lot of
choice flowers and plants In such a
room, along w'.th the family sweet po-
tato supply. The heat from the kitchen
stove keep the room at an even tem-

perature, very suitable for flower
growth, except In the coldest weather,
when a llitle oil stove Is brought In to
give extra heat.

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cure every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send postal card for book.

Iii.-lj- r ci iit.itDROPSY uitli ctH.hi
11,1, l.tin. Hv
rur't mtir thmetn'l n .

to NEW YORK

tn MILES T
An old-fashion-

ed way
of getting there. Slow and safe, but hard

work. Most women, have got beyond this kind
of traveling found something better.

- pn.ii..iinMi I''"" V J ' " '""
WittiK r.lill dlMtMM-sr.snl- l III l l I' '
Ihlrtl. i.l nil nitnll'.ni. nrr rltiil-UUni'jtil-

of iiilrm-iilot- rnrM rI;
Tci Days Treament Finished Free bj Mall.

ii 1. 1 (mi i Hit iPtciiiitTi mini noun

TflF AKRMOTOli CO.
VllMlmlll iMUiUMM. I 11

wind pammt in I H bmt It

A benefit Is alwavs experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure Is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It causes

s. I. if. Mud

Now, why can't you look at that other old-fashion-

proceeding in the same light
washing things with soap and hard rubbing..

f B" rZ, I.7.. T.7..I d-- (.trnl.li a mbrttfir Ml trlii Vt lr ninr j than

Belling Milk.
Farmers not favorably situated to

conduct a retail milk route can some-

times avoid the contractors by dispos-

ing of their entire product to retail milk

peddlers. In this way the quality of the

product will bear more directly upon
the price obtained, and a part of the
middleman's profits will be secured for
the producer.

Cross llreedlna anil (Irocllnir.
Cross-breedin- Is mixing two

breeds, and Is rarely suc-

cessful. Grading up is breeding a
scrub to a thoroughbred and repeating
the operation for successive genera-
tions. .lersey Bulletin.

saw r i t.u. it m&IM fiimi'Miit
That's slow enough and tiresome enough.......mi. ft'liiilrntllfc HIU'

.i r,il Kiwi Inwf". HUHrt B" Hsw

everybody knows, and it's not as safeWW w?
as washing with Pearline. It's really

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts beinc
stopped, and always disappears in a week

after taking it. Read ihe label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will

cause squeamish feelinRS at first
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you tan get, and enough of It.

Dose, one (ablespoonful in water at bed'

time. Sold by all Druggists.

destructive, in fact, the wear of that
constant rubbing. Break away- from

rant's, IM""I r"xl rtitirs sua
JV iir....li. on .MIU.. "'''""?,4 U..-- srtiri iht " wlU fumi.h iti.ul

Fwurr i i:ts, R.kwtU s.4 i nlaws SlrwU, CklcM

OrlUu ranvMi. ts&ws: "MI these antiquated ideas Use modern
methods. Pearline saves at every

point.

Grading About Kn ill it tin.
There Is no better time to do this

work than In the fall, and there are few
buildings that would not be the better
for move or less work of this kind. At
some point, nays the Agriculturist, per.
haps only a wheelfoarrowload or two
may be npeded, whllo at others neveral
watfotilond may bo required. For tbe

n7k. V. No. 16H-- 51 York, Mh
Have Few font Choice Cow.

It Is Oie small number of (ood oows,

carefully attended found well fed, that
yield the most profit

Teddlert txA some unscrupulous procer will tell you " thti ii u food aj
or " the Mme s Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pssrline is oarer MddedVSend

WHITIIO TO AWTKHTIHKK-- a

ns saw thm artisssuWHKN and if your grocer aendl you something in place of FaMlne, b
hones- t-" if tat. JAMES PYL. New Ve.Backla tali IMpar.


